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-les," choked Jason, "wekied Bt

as ek. 1 guess we've got rutiier er" S

4 more than usual--er perhaps consid- loud? 1

The Ta ing of Lau ela.erable less." wherld
T h a ig o a r la The girl giggled. chrs

speCiLllY"Yu 
ain't thinkin' a word about acrs

Wfitt. Piâyfor the Wester Home Monthly. what you're sayin" she commented parenti

softy. 
were.

_____________________ 
"Pm a thinkin' about somethili' 1 Fina

Peaelëave them thar dishes "Don't yoii remeniber, when 1 waflt to say,"t Jason burst eut, and te an

-Leaelyan corne and set went down to Garyville and got me a would have goe further; but the darnin

alofle, arlyan job oni the railroad, how I sent yeu girl rose hastily. corne

do"i o attotl om?" a volleiitifle?" bce pursued. 'Well, this'll never do me," she be- threat

The girl turned a face of lovely "No!" the girl cried, with spark- gan. "«Ef you don't mind, 1 guess "Yc

surrie oerlie souleras helng eyes. "Was it a comic?" l'il weave a speil. 1 promised mi- off oi

gave a great yeliow bowl au extra "'fou know hit wasn't. My naine my I'd finish the jeans for Homer s asked,

i'goOu soe acluonte high was on it, an' it said-it said- " coat." 
sol

shif. s sh v a k p n tJason fo n e e ep e sy e 
"Cul L u el l al a d f eh a d 'T a

Di h an o al o e. e those laughing eyes. He sought fair, pink and white as the mountain 4401

lover looked at lier in helplCss irri- desperately in his mind for tht exactlarlfrwihse 
asn edsh -ht

tation. This was the history of their words that had been in the valentine had already woven a spell; and Jason No--

colihPwen lie met lier at quart- -they would have served his pur- could neot utter the rebellion that was down

erly or grove meetings lie fancied pose well. 
m ia h etdhrefa h pa

that if lie were alone with hier hie "Seems to me 1 do mind about a loom whose whirr anid bang would Bu-

migltit akte headway. When tliey riglit pretty vollentirie that had a be a ready reason for failing to hear up ai

hdteg reat kitchen all te theni- naine wrote so scratchy on it 1 arlythig that sghe chose laot to Jase'

sa es to-night, with the frelight couldr't tell wlio 'twas sent it. 1 recognize. 
upon

selinggst bdwndsiepo jes' made it up in my own id it And se for half an hour the ter- tmp'

aicned walsh fond hat she nwas Bob Provine-he's always up to mented swain stood at her shoulder. the

slipped through bis fingers like a sucli foolishness- a' let' it go at Larell Y' e'wn o olse a

mist-wreath or a moorbeai, anl that. Did your folks put up as much a minut.- 
ae

evaded bis ardor by not recognizing mneat as usual this fallLos ie "ilrg. Jasoni, yeti holler rightth

it. our hogs neer would fatten, an' good an' loud an' 1 can hear you ev- abotc

-Cusit.tt akt o.pap o' iltl hyr e' e"e hntelosagi. 
ille

What do you reckon coe al thecil
way over froniheFur er?

"I didn't know. 1 w'as a wonder-

in'. 1rnugi aybc you wanted toI thought

see pappy or the boys."au
The ttiudeof the mouintain girl

toward men and matrimnfy 15 priln- 

fs

itv.She is not seeking the oie nor 
csi

admiring the other. She anin'iad- 

g ili

verts upon caatrsispurely 

g1

mnasculine as defects. Masculine sze 

o

'he professes to cotisider clinsi- 

theIer

inss; a ba-ss voice i a great coarse. 

a

rough voice." When she is finally 
T à! gs e n4

\Ved, the countryside i- to understafld

tilat it is an event -wbich neyer enter- 
fe

bun accopli-he( ony by surprise L
and sperior force. hpoie.n

J ason Butares sat. yntZ

wathiighow thie fireliglit ran up

Larcîela- xwhte thro1at,' iigeriflg i

buer eyela-shes, throWiflg their shadowi

np~idad lin g anl extra tnuch Of 

1)

*nlrpI iscId enqiiry t ) er cotintenir
Mlce, al she fcd nand rfse

hcrclf readv 1() car te business 

r

-'I(? Wnid she 11,sten? 
b

Iotyn rerneuiber, . aurellY. 
À

%0II'IlvonIanm -cd to go to the

Ii ii' sebll ogetlher. an' I xvaS

:va writili' niotes te' you. Jlust a

'asTlearnied liow to write-Or

".\v.la! hei avt"latughed I~
T'rlawitih b&ghtened color. 

tI~ "
fl'10tle sii:mificance of his speach

il11v tra.c1er bave 'bg feet?

e ~'uUed aoult 1b1 feet maiv a

''e;'ne.when 1 ought to 'have

iltinkiin' of sonethin' sn1î

T Vnîîr nMa put in anv ,-o' thero dice

' ncountterpafles 
for te wveave.

T' fate <of na-t*liqns mbt bave

,,,nMtier Pilqlareg' wavI:
*f e-iemid judge by the girl',

buit a-on ignored the gueçtlOfl.

what man ever desired b "O1-i
îch speeches right g00d '6i
Besides, if he did so biS alolô
be audible ini the lOft aboe

the boys slept, acad in the room,
the open Porh. where' tii.

ts and the younger chul&WtI'

ly Laurella'S weaviug tm
n ed, because aiS aoeta
g-needle to Pull oMt a'uw

knot. Jason VI" tdkg
eningly close
u lest get me that tb.eft poks
)f the high shelf, wvill yoU?' *0
Jturning coquettisblY over bar,

Ider.
rain't here."
b,ý yes, 'tis--4II cyea an'. 1o0symi
's right buside the YAIIu biwLê

ni You, Jake Bushart5"41ll S6Ptý
à te you agait
ut shte was too late. She $Prafg~'
ind ran acrossthe. ooito 10wbe
)n Bushares et thi e low bè-1
n the table, tilted it over, 554

tied out all ber gIrllsb treaiMUSB,
littie smudgy printed IettSrt be>,
first written tb he«, M d-

d fly-leaf of bis SOCond réaMt',,
«volleutile" Sse bad ab
Ut and deuled knoWlÇdge

tpe talcen at GaryvIlle, and pu
ed acrTasin laer bandwnifth"
i trpe love.»
liiis lait item , stted it.
rYe sald ye wouIlà't baVe O t
:tre , Jason murifluf .4 U
âght ber lu him aaIM and 1b« br
t. "Y. said it wai toc Ug11, Ye-

id ye was les' carryln' It bome tto;
e it to your brother."
Laurella loolced up with bluèdee
,wned ln tears. tlits pttimlttlUi
eenemy an advantage wbkb lie
si not slow lu talcing.
'What do you expeet a %ÎÎr to,
-)? she fiuallir murmure4 gentlY. ýI

"Whly, lestIlture y'on dide asiwol'd.
r lover iaplly. UT woulau't have
sinle hair oW yntir 1,ud chatiged--
nw I've got y. at lastf'

"How is Professer Bobolink corn-
ng on with his investigations of the.
)oison of the rattlt5fl£ker "No

sltile had a fine apecimeu of

ýtt1er; dranlc a quart of wbusky -"

And then?" "The suake woufdn'ýt
bite him."

"Who is that insignificant looking

undividual over tberet' ":My broth-
-Wh-wh-what! Weil, yoti cafl't

always tell by appeareices. 1-1-1

(lare say, foolish as he looks, he's

probably the moit intelligent oee l
the faimily."

what te do with a farm after they
get ont." ..1 have noticed that,"

aniswered the girl witb frizzcs. "Thty
always jn;it on filling tht whole
1place tup w;th corn and nats and
iiines, when they might have such
iÏvely couirt'- andl golf links."
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